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Alton Liberal Democrats

      F O C U S on  Alton

Lib Dems - a free, fair and green Britain

Return to:
Freepost

RRJR-KBAG-HBYY
Liberal Democrats,

Alton
GU34 1PZ

Name/s
________________________________________

Address

I enclose a donation cheque to the "Liberal Democrats" for:
 £100  £25  £10  £5  Other:

£_____

Make a donation today... A donation of £9 or
more entitles you to
membership of the
Lib Dems. Please
tick here if you are
already a member
or do not wish to
join: q

Can you help?
Delivering Focus Window posters

Poster board Being a member

If you return this slip the Liberal Democrats and their elect-
ed representatives may use the information you’ve given to
contact you. Some contacts may be automated. You can al-
ways opt out of communications at any time by contacting
us.

That’s the way the money
goes!
On 3rd Dec, most Tories on the District
Council ignored the Independent Advi-
sors and voted to give a financial allow-
ance to  `Lead Councillors’
Under the legislation, Councillors can set their own allowances,
provided they receive a report from an Independent Remunera-
tion Panel.  But Councillors can ignore the advice, as the Tories
did  on 3rd December, at the District Council.

The issue was a new breed of `Lead Councillor’.  They `help’
cabinet members or monitor projects but legislation stops
them from making decisions. Only the cabinet, acting togeth-
er, or the full council can make decisions.

The Independent Panel said that Lead Councillors should not
be paid because: the work was too varied for a standard rate;
cabinet was already at the upper legal limit; the role was its own
reward as a form of training and the role was still `bedding in.

The Tories ignored this advice and voted to give lead coun-
cillors your money during a recession. All but one of  the
lead councillors are Tories.

The Lib Dems accepted the arguments of the review panel and
voted against an allowance for  Lead Councillors

Does Alton need a `Lead
Councillor?’
Lead Councillors can do a useful job if
they have special skills.  But there are
dangerous conflicts if their job is to repre-
sent a geographical area.
Each Councillor represents a ward and Councils all over the country
consult local members about anything affecting their ward.

From Parish Councils to Parliament, this is the way we run our demo-
cacy; it has worked for 1,000  years

But appointing a lead councillor for Alton has the opposite effect:  it
by-passes the local members as the lead councillor sets up meetings
and contacts without informing them.

And it is not needed because there are good connections between
councillors at all levels. Four of the current District Councillors for Al-
ton have been Town  Mayor.  Three of them still serve on  the Town
Council.

In their year of office, each Mayor learns a huge amount about the
town: its business interests, the huge contribution of its many volun-
teers and the individual aspirations of its residents.  That knowledge
cannot be replaced and should not be bypassed.

And what can a lead councillor do?  Under legislation he  is prevent-
ed from making decisions (Council decisions can only be made by
Cabinet, acting together, or by  full Council).

He must not be given better access to the leader or officers of the
council because they have an absolute duty to give all  members of
the council any information and support they need, on an equal ba-
sis.

He does not have jurisdiction over any other District Councilor and he
does not speak for the County or Town Councils, so in what sense
does he lead?

The first citizen of Alton is the Mayor.  There is no need for any other.
It is the Town Council, not the District, that leads, and so it should
remain.

Tony Ludlow,  District and County Councillor for Alton
If you have views on this or any other issue, please use the slip over-

leaf to  let us know.

Adam Carew, Local Champion
is our Parliamentary Candidate

Politics affects everything
we do. It’s about standing
up for our community and
making a difference.  With
your help - together - we
will make that difference . .
. here in East Hampshire
and across the country.."Simon Hughes congratulating Adam
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Which political party do you usu-
ally support?

Liberal Democrats
Conservative
Conservative or Lib Dem
Labour
Labour or Lib Dem
 None / Other

If you know of a local problem which needs attention or want to give
us your views, use this space to have your say.

What YOU think matters...

Name/s
____________________________________________

Address

Return this slip today, to the address over the page,
or e-mail us:  alton-libdems@freeola.com

Your Local Lib Dem
Councillors
Tony Ludlow (Amery, HCC, EHDC)         83922

Robert Evans (Amery, ATC)                    88006

Phil Robinson (Amery, ATC)                    83986

Dave Crocker (Ashdell, ATC)                   85358

Pam Bradford (Eastbrooke, EHDC, ATC) 82970

Robyn Fitzer (Eastbrooke, ATC)               87356

David Willoughby (Holybourne, ATC)       88834

John Smith (Westbrooke, EHDC, ATC)    83281

Atul Patel (Westbrooke, ATC)                   88245

Allan Chick (Whitedown, EHDC, ATC)      86101

Pam Jones (Whitedown, ATC)                  86119

Jerry Janes (Wooteys, EHDC)                  87010

Robert Saunders (Wooteys, ATC)            82669

Roger Fitzer (Wooteys, ATC)                    87356

If you return this slip the Liberal Democrats and their elected representatives may use the
information you’ve given to contact you. Some contacts may be automated. You can always
opt out of communications at any time by contacting us.

Huge  Petition on
Sunday-charges for
car-parking...
Three petitions, with nearly 5,000 signa-
tures against the
new Sunday-charg-
es, were presented
to the full District
Council on 3rd De-
cember.
Mick Wells collected over 1700
signatures condemning the
new charges and their effect on
Retailers Clubs, Societies,
Churchgoers and Visitors.

The Liberal Democrats had
opposed the charges from the
start and joined forces with
Mick in Alton, using the same
wording.  They too collected
over 1700 signatures in Alton
and while the Lib Dems in Pe-
tersfield collected a similar number.

Comments as people signed
"Oh, yes. I want to sign that"
"They shouldn't be discouraging people from coming into town"
"It's bad for the small traders who open on Sunday".
"We should be encouraging visitors rather than putting them off"
"Lots of towns round here with far more facilities don't charge on Sunday, e.g.
Basingstoke"
Lots of people weren't too aggrieved at having to pay 40p or even 90p but did
feel that it was very bad for the town. It is mean-spirited and unwelcoming.”

“I certainly will’ and “Thank you for giving me the opportunity

  ...but Tory Cabinet
makes no response

In spite of the overwhelming oppositon, the Tory Cabinet will
stick to their time-table of a review to end in March.

Why didn’t  they   guess the public reaction before making such
a crass decision? How could
they be so out of touch?

Comments on Cabi-
net response
“I was astonished and appalled.
They are just not listening. They
don't care”

How much will it
raise?
“we do not presently have a sep-
arate Cash Collection for Alton &
Petersfield on a Sunday. so I am
unable to give a definitive an-
swer” (Officer)

How much will it re-
duce Council tax?
By about £1 per household per

year. If Sunday parking costs you more than £1 /year, you lose.

Whose review is it?
It was the County Council, not the District, who wanted a review
during the first year of Sunday charging.  And they insisted on
that on safety grounds after Lib Dem County Councillors Tony
Ludlow, Adam Carew and Sam Payne pointed out that  drivers
may park on single-yellow lines, on Sundays, but the single-yel-
low lines in place now were not designed to take a large
number of car-park refugees.  Safety must be monitored.

There is no mention of a review in the Cabinet papers at the
time the decision was made (23rd Jan 2008, 5th March 2008).

Paddy Mendham, Christopher Lawrence, Tony Ludlow and Jacky Powers
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